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- **Accel5**
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  - Accel5 - User Guide

- **AutoMate**
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  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to AutoMate.

  - AutoMate - User Guide
  - AutoMate - Training & Promotion

- **Biography Reference Center**
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  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Biography Reference Center.

  - Biography Reference Center - User Guide
  - Biography Reference Center - Training & Promotion
  - Biography Reference Center - FAQs

- **Business Book Summaries**
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  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Business Book Summaries.

  - Business Book Summaries - Frequently Asked Questions
  - BizSum - Frequently Asked Questions

- **Business Searching**
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  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to searching the Business Source Databases on EBSCOhost and the Business Searching Interface.

  - Business Source - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  - Business Searching Interface - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to searching the CINAHL and MEDLINE databases on EBSCOhost.

- CINAHL Databases - Frequently Asked Questions
- MEDLINE Databases - Frequently Asked Questions
- CINAHL and MEDLINE - Frequently Asked Questions
- CINAHL and MEDLINE - Training & Promotion

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Consumer Health Complete.

- Consumer Health Complete - User Guide
- Consumer Health Complete - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
- Consumer Health Complete - Training & Promotion

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Consumer Health Information interface.

- Consumer Health Information - User Guide

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Core Collections Complete interface.

- Core Collections Complete - User Guide

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Curriculum Builder.

- Curriculum Builder - Documentation & Tutorials
- Curriculum Builder - Italiano

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Curriculum Builder: An LMS Plugin Hosted by EBSCO.

- Curriculum Builder - Documentation & Tutorials
- Curriculum Builder - Italiano
This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to DynaMed.

- DynaMed - User Guide
- DynaMed - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
- DynaMed Mobile App - User Guide
- DynaMed - Administration Guide
- DynaMed - Training & Promotion

• DynaMed Plus

No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to DynaMed Plus.

- DynaMed Plus - User Guide
- DynaMed Plus - Administration Guide
- DynaMed Plus Mobile App - User Guide
- DynaMed Plus - Training & Promotion

• Dynamic Health
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- Dynamic Health - User Guide

• EBSCO Discovery Service
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This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS).

- EBSCO Discovery Service - User Guide
- Getting Started with EBSCO Discovery Service
- EBSCO Discovery Service - Best Practices
- EDS - Catalogs and Institutional Repositories Guide
- EBSCO Discovery Service - Administration User Guide
- EBSCO Discovery Service - Training & Promotion
- EBSCO Discovery Service - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
- EBSCO Discovery Service - International FAQs

• EBSCO eBooks & Audiobooks
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This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO eBooks and Audiobooks.
no image available

**EBSCO Subscription Services**

This page allows you to browse the available support documentation related to EBSCO Subscription Services.

- EBSCO Subscription Services - Accounts Receivable
- EBSCO Subscription Services - Missing Issues

**EBSCO Usage Consolidation**

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO Usage Consolidation.

- Getting Started with Usage Consolidation
- Usage Consolidation FAQs
- Holdings Management Usage Consolidation - User Guide
- Usage Consolidation - Training & Promotion

**EBSCOadmin**

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to how administrators can customize EBSCO interfaces with EBSCOadmin.

- EBSCOadmin - User Guide
- EBSCOadmin - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
- EBSCOadmin - Tutorials
- EBSCOadmin - Multilingual FAQs

**EBSCOhost Collection Manager**

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCOhost Collection Manager.

- EBSCOhost Collection Manager - User Guide
- EBSCOhost Collection Manager - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
- EBSCOhost Collection Manager - Tutorials
• **EBSCOhost Integrated Search**
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCOhost Integrated Search (EHIS).
  ◦ EBSCOhost Integrated Search - User Guide
  ◦ EBSCOhost Integrated Search - Administration Guide

• **EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit**
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit and the EBSCOhost API.
  ◦ EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  ◦ EBSCOhost API - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

• **EBSCOhost Research Databases**
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the EBSCOhost research interface.
  ◦ EBSCOhost - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  ◦ EBSCOhost Mobile Application - User Guide
  ◦ EBSCOhost - Training & Promotion
  ◦ EBSCOhost - Multilingual FAQs

• **EBSCONET**
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCONET.
  ◦ EBSCONET - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

• **Enfermería al Día**
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Enfermería al Día.
  ◦ Enfermería al Día - Frequently Asked Questions

• **Explora**
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  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Explora, EBSCO’s dedicated search interface for schools and public libraries.
  ◦ Explora - User Guide
• Explora - Training & Promotion
  • Explora - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  • Explora - Admin Guide
  • Explora - Resources for Educators

• Flipster
  No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to using Flipster, EBSCO's next-generation digital magazine distribution service.

  • Flipster - User Guide
  • Flipster - Training & Promotion
  • Flipster - Administration User Guide

• Full Text Finder
  No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Publication Finder and Holdings Management.

  • Publication Finder - User Guide
  • Holdings Management - User Guide
  • Publication Finder - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  • Holdings Management - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  • Publication Finder - Administration Guide
  • Full Text Finder - Training & Promotion

• Health Library
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This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Health Library.

  • Health Library - Frequently Asked Questions

• Historical Digital Archives
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This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to searching Historical Digital Archives on EBSCOhost.

  • Historical Digital Archives - User Guide
  • Historical Digital Archives - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
  • Historical Digital Archives - Training & Promotion
• History Reference Center
  No image available

  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to History Reference Center.
  ◦ History Reference Center - User Guide
  ◦ History Reference Center - Training & Promotion
  ◦ History Reference Center - FAQs
  ◦ History Reference Center - Educator Resources

• Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center
  No image available

  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center.
  ◦ Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center - User Guide
  ◦ Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center - Training & Promotion
  ◦ Hobbies & Crafts Reference Center - FAQs

• Home Improvement Reference Center
  No image available

  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Home Improvement Reference Center interface.
  ◦ Home Improvement Reference Center - User Guide
  ◦ Home Improvement Reference Center - Training & Promotion
  ◦ Home Improvement Reference Center - FAQs

• Isabel
  No image available

  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Isabel.
  ◦ Isabel - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

• Leadership & Management Learning Center
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  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Leadership & Management Learning Center.
  ◦ Leadership & Management Learning Center - Frequently Asked Questions
  ◦ Leadership & Management Learning Center - Training & Promotion

• LearningExpress
  No image available
This guide provides FAQs and promotional resources for LearningExpress products.

- LearningExpress Library
- PrepSTEP
- Job & Career Accelerator
- Workforce Skills for 21st Century Success
- Computer Skills Center
- LearningExpress - All Products

• Legal Information Reference Center
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This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Legal Information Reference Center interface.

- Legal Information Reference Center - User Guide
- Legal Information Reference Center - Training & Promotion

• Literary Reference Center
  No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Literary Reference Center and Literary Reference Center Plus interfaces.

- Literary Reference Center - User Guide
- Literary Reference Center - Training & Promotion
- Literary Reference Center - FAQs
- Literary Reference Center - Educator Resources

• Natural & Alternative Treatments
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This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Natural & Alternative Treatments.

- Natural & Alternative Treatments - Frequently Asked Questions

• NoveList Products
  No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to NoveList products.

- NoveList Databases
- NoveList Select
- LibraryAware
- Linked Library Service
On The Shelf (OTS)
- NoveList Products - Administration Guide
- NoveList's Story Elements

• Nursing Reference Center
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Nursing Reference Center interface and mobile app.
  - Nursing Reference Center - User Guide
  - Nursing Reference Center - Frequently Asked Questions
  - Nursing Reference Center Mobile App - User Guide
  - Nursing Reference Center - Training & Promotion

• Nursing Reference Center Plus
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Nursing Reference Center Plus interface and mobile app.
  - Nursing Reference Center Plus - User Guide
  - Nursing Reference Center Plus - Training and Promotion
  - Nursing Reference Center Plus - Multilingual FAQs

• Nutrition Reference Center
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Nutrition Reference Center.
  - Nutrition Reference Center - User Guide
  - Nutrition Reference Center Mobile App - User Guide
  - Nutrition Reference Center - Training & Promotion

• Option Grid
  No image available
  This page allows you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Option Grid Decision Aids.
  - Option Grid - User Guide

• Patient Education Reference Center
  No image available
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Patient Education Reference Center interface.
Patient Education Reference Center - User Guide
- Patient Education Reference Center - Frequently Asked Questions
- Patient Education Reference Center - Training & Promotion
- Patient Education Reference Center - Best Practices

**PEMSoft**
No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to PEMSoft.
- PEMSoft - Frequently Asked Questions
- PEMSoft - Training & Promotion

**Poetry & Short Story Reference Center**
No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Poetry & Short Story Reference Center interface.
- Poetry & Short Story Reference Center - User Guide
- Poetry & Short Story Reference Center - Training & Promotion
- Poetry & Short Story Reference Center - FAQs
- Poetry & Short Story Reference Center - Educator Resources

**Points of View Reference Center**
No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Points of View Reference Center interface.
- Points of View Reference Center - User Guide
- Points of View Reference Center - Training & Promotion
- Points of View Reference Center - FAQs
- Points of View Reference Center - Educator Resources

**Read It!**
No image available

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Read It! interface.
- Read It! User Guide
- Read It! Training & Promotion
- Read It! Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
- Read It! Educator Resources
- **Rehabilitation Reference Center**
  
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Rehabilitation Reference Center interface.
  
  - Rehabilitation Reference Center - User Guide
  - Rehabilitation Reference Center - Frequently Asked Questions
  - Rehabilitation Reference Center - Training & Promotion

- **Science Reference Center**
  
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Science Reference Center interface.
  
  - Science Reference Center - User Guide
  - Science Reference Center - Training & Promotion
  - Science Reference Center - FAQs
  - Science Reference Center - Educator Resources

- **Small Business Reference Center**
  
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Small Business Reference Center interface.
  
  - Small Business Reference Center - User Guide
  - Small Business Reference Center - Training & Promotion

- **Small Engine Repair Reference Center**
  
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Small Engine Repair Reference Center interface.
  
  - Small Engine Repair Reference Center - User Guide
  - Small Engine Repair Reference Center - Training & Promotion

- **SMART Imagebase**
  
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the SMART Imagebase.
  
  - SMART Imagebase - Frequently Asked Questions

- **Social Work Reference Center**
  
  This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Social Work Reference Center interface.
This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Social Work Reference Center interface.

- Social Work Reference Center - User Guide
- Social Work Reference Center - Training & Promotion

**EBSCO Interfaces**

No image available

The user guides on this page detail features and functions common throughout EBSCO Interfaces.

- EBSCO Interfaces - User Guide
- EBSCO Interfaces - Frequently Asked Questions
- Point of Care - User Guide
- Associated Press (AP) Video Collection
- Resources for Students
- Resources for Educators
- Resources for Librarians
- G Suite (Google) Apps for Education User Guide
- Multilingual EBSCO FAQs

**General EBSCO Information**
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This guide provides General Information about EBSCO Information Services.

- Content in EBSCOhost Databases is Diligently Selected by Subject Matter Experts
- What is EBSCO's backup and recovery policy?
- What is the EBSCO Information Services License Agreement?
- What is EBSCO's policy regarding image usage rights?
- General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) - Frequently Asked Questions
- Is EBSCO in compliance with the HONcode?

**International Resources**
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This guide provides EBSCO support resources translated into several languages. Visit these pages to view the available translated documents.

- Training Resources for Africa and the Middle East
- مصادر عربية
- Training Resources for Australia and New Zealand
- Bosanski/Hrvatski/Српски
- Zdroje v českém jazyce
- Informationen in Deutsch
- Recursos en Español
- Ressources Françaises
- Ελληνικοί οδηγοί χρηστών
- Hrvatski
- Training Resources for India
- Risorse italiane
- Japanese material
- 한국어 자료
- Hungarian language resources
- Support-informatie en gebruikershandleidingen
- Zasoby w j. polskim
- Recursos em Português
- Româna
- Русскоязычные ресурсы
- Српски
- EBSCO平台中文使用指南
- Zdroje v slovenskom jazyku
- Slovenski
- ไทย
- 教育訓練資源 (繁體中文版)
- Türkçe Kaynaklar